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Construction *European TP (i)*

- At EU level a key role to reduce the complexity:
  - Set up links & new participation in ECTP
  - Improve the awareness of the ECTP at National level
  - Collaborate for the ECTP, vision 2030, SRA & roadmap
  - Promote the creation of new National TPs (best practices)
  - Disseminate the ECTP Outcome within all MS
  - Involve & represent National authorities in the ECTP
Construction National TP (ii)

- At National level a key role for a real impact:
  - Set up links with regional & local stakeholders
  - Improve the involvement of SME’s (drivers of innovation)
  - Define better a complete list of research needs
  - Implement a dedicated training & education strategy
  - Feedback to ECTP level (ex National Social acceptance…)
  - Identify & involve National/Regional research programme
  - Identify the gaps between National & EU regulations & policies
  - Bring at ECTP level only if there is an EU added value
  - Identify possible National financial support….
Goals for links with ECTP

1. To build ERA for construction from all European countries

2. To build wide participation of all stakeholders and shareholders in construction sector.

3. To exchange the information between ECTP and NP’s

4. To build the connection between RIS (Regional Innovation Strategy) and European Innovation Strategy for construction.

5. To create the connection between National Research Programs and European Research Programs for construction.

6. To create the same high standards for quality of life in each European country.

7. To adopt the ECTP solutions in European countries.

8. To promote ECTP on the national levels
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Goals for NP’s networks

1. To build the European networks for innovation in construction sector
   • Within industry.
   • Of researchers.
   • Within administration/public institutions.
   • Within financial institution.
   • Of users.

2. To build the clusters and groups of interest for European innovation projects.

3. To exchange the experience and the best practice.

4. To create Trans-National Research Program
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WORK DONE

1. Links with 5 existing NP’s:
   - Polish
   - Nederland
   - Spanish
   - Finland
   - UK.
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# 2. Working Group - European Level

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>NP</th>
<th>Position in NP</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elżbieta J. Syrda</td>
<td>Polish</td>
<td>President / Coordinator</td>
<td><a href="mailto:e.syrda@asm-poland.com.pl">e.syrda@asm-poland.com.pl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joost Wentink</td>
<td>Nederland</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:J.J.Wentink@geodelft.nl">J.J.Wentink@geodelft.nl</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Francisco Capilla</td>
<td>Spanish</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:fcapilla@fcc.es">fcapilla@fcc.es</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mika Lautunala</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Mika.Lautunala@tekes.fi">Mika.Lautunala@tekes.fi</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lauri Ratia</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Chairman of Vision 2010</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Whatmore</td>
<td>Uk</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:Elizabeth.whatmore@dti.gsi.gov.uk">Elizabeth.whatmore@dti.gsi.gov.uk</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Action Plan

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Meeting/ action</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>04.10.2004</td>
<td>Launching SpanishTP Spain</td>
<td>- Facilitate the links with ECTP. - Persons to the working group.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/ 15.10.2004</td>
<td><strong>B4E conference - Links meeting Nederland</strong></td>
<td>- facilitate the links with ECTP, - persons to the working group, - document for ECTP - action plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23.11.2004</td>
<td>Support Group - meeting</td>
<td>- ready document for ECTP - action plan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• conference / workshop</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>• ERA - NET</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>21.02.2005</td>
<td>Brussels</td>
<td>Day before SG, Action plan, conference, ERA - NET, Promotion, Strategic Research Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 - April 2005</td>
<td>Finland</td>
<td>Action plan, conference, Promotion, Strategic Research Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>06 - June 2005</td>
<td>Spain / UK</td>
<td>Action plan, conference, Promotion, Strategic Research Agenda</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25.10.2005</td>
<td>Conference + workshop</td>
<td>Support Group Poland, Strategic Research Agenda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Activities

1. ECTP conference + NP’s workshop.

The goals:

- To establish the interaction, personal contacts between NP’s,
- To exchange the experience,
- To build the best practice,
- To spread the knowledge from ECTP to NP's,
- To promote widely the ECTP (especially in New Members countries),
- To present ECTP’s activities in different countries,
- To give the opportunity for participation in ECTP activities to "other" partners (not working, as we discuss in meeting August 19).
- To present the Strategic Research Agenda on the wide European, construction area.
- To present for EC, that ECTP is ready for JETI.
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2. ERA – NET

Activities development within the ERA – NET scheme consist of the networking of research activities carried out at national or regional level, including their mutual opening and the development and implementation of joint activities.

Call for proposal:

- Data of publication – 17 December 2002.
- Closure data – 02.03.2005.
- Budget – 40 million €.
- Instrument – only CA.
Thank you for attention

Elżbieta J. Syrda

Support Group ECTP

e.syrda@asm-poland.com.pl
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